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Moderato

1. Missouri, fair, we bring to thee Hearts full of love and loyalty.

2. She came, a companion for peace; Her prayer is still that strife may cease. She mourned her blue, wept o'er her gray, When, best.

3. Nor North, nor South, nor East, nor West, But part of each of each the
ty; Thou central star, thou brightest gem, Of come home less one, come to her call; Her

Note. Chorus after second verse should be omitted. Last 2 lines of 2nd verse should be sung slowly and with feeling.
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all the brilliant diadem. Mis - sour - ri.
side by side, in death they lay Mis - sour - ri.
arms are stretched to shelter all Mis - sour - ri.

Chorus. Tempo di marcia

Then lift your voice and join the throng That swells her praise in joy -ful song; Till earth and sky reverberate, Our own, our dear, our grand old state Mis - sour - ri.

Missouri. 2.